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of two messuages, a earueate and 16 acres of land, 4 acres of mead
24 acres of pasture, 6 acres of wood and 13*. 4d. of rent in Cokeru
and Rede, which said messuages. lands and wood are worth 23s.
yearly, as has been found by inquisition made by John de Coggeshj
escheator in the county of Hertford.

May 26. Pardon, for good service in the war of France, to Arthur, son
Westminster. James Bdsevill, knight (militis), of the king's suit for all homicid

felonies, robberies and trespasses in England before 4 September,
the twentieth year, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of a
consequent outlawries.

Renewed because sealed at another time by K. a
by testimony of the prince of Wales.

May 28. Pardon in like terms to John le Tumour of Norhampton of t
Westminster, county of Southampton.

Renewed because sealed at another time by K. ai
by testimony of Richard Talbot.

May 26. Confirmation of letters patent of Queen Philippa granting for h
Westminster, life to her damsel Margery de Sutton, for service done without rewan

all lands, rents and services late of JRobert Clarell in Addewy]
Swynton, Tikhill and in La Folde, held of the said queen as of tl
honor of Tikhill, which came into the queen's hands after the deat
of the said Robert because he died without heir of himself, an
pertain to her as escheats because John son of John de Stokesle^
his kinsman and heir, did a felony for which he was outlawed ; an
grant, that after the queen's death, Margery shall retain the sam
to her and her heirs. By p.s

May 28. Pardon, at the request of Roger David because Nicholas att
dhertsey. Buleheved saved his life in Brittany against the king's enemies o

France, to the said Nicholas of the king's suit for the death of Pete
Hawardyn 'pynnere,' and Adam Hawardyn. 'pynnere,' whereo
he is indicted or appealed and of any consequent outlawries. By p.s

May 28. Pardon, for £ mark paid to the king in the hanaper by Roger Col
3stminster. of Mammesfeld Wodehous and Alice, his wife, to them for acquiring

to them and their heirs from Joan late the wife of Robert dc
Kirklyngton of Mammesfeld Wodehous, clerk, 1 acre of waste called
' Costiltynsmeth ' in Mammesfeld Wodehous, held in chief, which the
said Joan acquired from John de Kirnesall, who had it of Robert
de Kirklyngton of Mammesfeld Wodehous, clerk, who held it of the
king in chief, and entering therein without the king's licence ; and
restitution of the same to them.

[ay 28. Pardon of special grace to Richard Novery of the king's suit for
;tminster. the death of William Adekyn of Kyngesclyve, whereof he is indicted

or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. By p.s.

;ay 31. Pardon to Adam Scot and Henry le Olde of the king's suit for the
>wer of death of John son of William de Belham, whereof they are indicted
on on. or appeaiec^ and of any .consequent outlawries, as it has been found

by inquisition made by Nicholas de Beek and others, by the king's
command, that the «a.irl .Tr»k« ^«~~?~j -------


